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Language and Marginalized Places 

KIRA HALL 

ln the early 1990s, the held of language ru1d gender began to sl1ift to wl1at 
1ua11y scI1olars novv ide11tify as an 1~leologi.cal understar1ding of lingu istic 
ge11der. Tl1is pers1)ective views the "vvomen's langl1age" and "men 's la11-
gt1age'' of·previous generations not as indexically bound to tl1e sex of the 
speaker, bi.It as ct1lh1rally a11c1 socially proclt1ced beliefs that are availal)le 
for consurnptio11, i1egotiation,. ai1d co11testation (Gal 1991), Just whe11 fem
inist lingt1istics l1ad declared the deatl1 of Robin Lakoff's (1975) "'v\romen's 
langt1age'' - cor1strui rtg it as a.ii i11herently essentialist ·entity that could be 
nei tl1er verified e111piri.cally nor observed. in teractively- it sudde11ly sprang 
back to Life \Vith new vitality. V\lhen reread througl1 the lens of ide.ologyl 
Lakoffian "women's language" was liberated fron1 tl1e tai11t·of essential ist 
tl1.ink.i11g. Witl1 "wome11 's langttage" reclefined as tl1e patterns of speakir1g 
ideologically associated with women and l1ence femininity, tl1e field 1nc)ved 
its focL lS fron1 sex differe11tiatio11 to gender negotiation, ol)serving how 
speakers u1corporate the complex interplay of global atld loc~1l 11nc.lerstand
ings of gendered talk into everyclay iclenfit)' positior1i11g. 

Certainly, Lakoff did not have tl1e benefit of the ter111 ideology vvl1en 
sl1e was v.rriting LangtLctge and Woman 's Place (LWP); it was only vv11en 
American sociologis.ts began to erigage n1ore directly \~ith Marxist theory 
in tI1e ·1980s that tI1e tern1 ])egan to gain widespread currency· in tl1e socia1 
scjences. But Lakoff's repeated cl1aracterizatioi1 of "vvon1e11's language" 
throL1gl1ol1t her text as a stereotype-1)er1)et:uated in tl1e media, cliffere11-
tially 111arketed to women and men, an<l available for const1mption by 
l)oth-in rrl.ally ways precUcts, if not [)reclates7 the·poststrL1ctL1ralist focus c>n 
the symbolic natµre of discourse. In several senses, l1er vvritings provide a 
ger1dered counterpoi11t to Pierre Bourdieu's ( 1991) vvork on syi11bolic dom
ir1atio11, for sl1e fleshes ot1t tl1e ways it1 whicl1 wornen, as a subjugated·cla.ss, 
come to accept t11e inferiority of a discursively producecl "won1en's lan
guage." This nonstandard variety-the represe11 tation of wl1icl1, accordi11g 
to Lakoff, reached its pinnacle in tl1e 1970s tl1rougl1 television })Ortraya1s 
of cl1aracters like the self-depTecating l1ol1sewife Edith Bunker- beco111es 
syn1bolic of wo,1uen"s everyday marginalization from male \V:6rk1)laces arid 
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l1ence })Oter1tia11y eml)lematic of women's social and eco11omic i11sect1rity. 
Sc>cializecl intc> the doul)Je bincl c>f a society tl1at expects wo111en to 11se 
certai11 JJatterns of .speaking \.Vl1ile at tl1e san1e tin1e deen1i11g tl1ose very 
jJattcr11!:> i11ferior

1 
wo111en arc kept in their place, as it \vere, segregated both 

pl1.ysically ancl linguistically from institt1tio11alizecl pO\ver str11ctt1res. 
T11us, Lakoff's "1,.vome11's langt1age" is L1ltin1ate1y al)out povvcr, not" 

gencler. Rc"·vorki11g ror linguistics tl1c gcndered-division-of-1a1Jor arg111ne11ts 
1l1al becan1e pro1ni11e11r i11 fen1inis111 and a11thro1Jology, Lal<off offers an 
explanatio11 for 110"'' certain styles of s1Jeaking, tbrot1gl1 tl1eir association 
\:vitl1 il1stitt1tio11alized 111asculinity, co111e to be associated witl1 power. 1 '11is 
is t1ndc>ul)tedly why tJ1e political style of Preside11t George J-1.. Vl. BL1sh 
caL1gl1t lier atte11tion in the 1<.1te 1980s. Lakoff ( 1990) s11ggests that BL1sh, 
i11 order to win tl1e rcs1Ject an<l C<>r1fi<lence of l1is Americar1 a11clience, \\ient 
tl1rougl1 a ling11istic "sex cl1ange" dt1ring his ca1npaign for tl1c j)Tesiclency. 
Wl1ile Bt1sl1's spcecl1 p<c1tterns at the begi11ni11g of l1is pt1blic career were 
consistent witl1 tl1e I ing11istic stereotype of \vo111e11's language (replete with 
i11co1np1ete sente11ces a11cl speech acts, lexical hetlgcs~ and even tl1c occa
sional giggle), by the lime · of l1is electio11 l1e 11ad learned to project a 
111asculi11e, ai1d he11ce more powerft1l, gender. After 111011tl1s of b·aining by 
SJJCecl1 writers a11d irr1age const1 ltai1ts, Bush 1,.vas fi11ally al)le to turn i11to 
t11e natio11's c1ui11tessential 111ale, cateri11g to Ct1ltural ex1Jcctations of gcnder
appro1)riatc speecl1 ai1d 1)erfo1111ing a lingt1istic 1nasculi11ity . .It is certainly 
no coi11cide11ce th·at the early 1990s "Drag-Ki11g-for-a-Day" \.VC)rkshop i11 
New York City ado1)ted the 11c~1 Presidcnl Bt1sl1 as its transgcndcre<l hero 
(Bell 1993 ). Lakoff's 11otion of "v1omen ·s language" and "1nen1s 1angt1age" 
as c<)nsb·ucd 1,.vithin relations of po\ver also l1ad applicatio11 for n1y work on 
transgenderecl hifras i11 i1orthern India. 111 t11eir se1f-iclentificatio1J as neither 
111an nor wo111an, hiiras exploil icleologies of fe111inine a11d I11asculi11e 
speech i11 estalJlis11i11g egalitarian <111d 11icrarchical relations, respectively 
(Ha11 & O'Do11ova11 1996). 

011e of ffi)' pt1rposes i11 wril·i11g tl1is essay, tl1en, is t·o question tl1c 1,.vciy 
in \vl1icl1 scl1olars have esse11tialize<l tl1e \vritir1gs of various pio11eers in rl1e 
field i11 order to pattern a 11eat deli11eation of theoretical perspectives, &or11 
"deficit" to "clo111i11a11ce" to "differe11ce" to "discot1rse." \\lhile sucl1 cate
gc>rizatio11s are no doubt usefi.11 to a11 u11dersta11ding of tl1e developn1ent of 
a scholarly field (r1or to tncntio11 an indispensable teacl1ing tool), t11cy also 
work to ca11011ize inacct1rate reprcsenlatio11s of earlier scholarsl1i1)1 partic
ularly vvl1e11 bits ancl pieces of 1nuch larger \Yorks are tised i11 the service 
of clisti11gL1ishir1g mt1tualJy exclusive standpoints. Deboral1 Can1eron, for 
jnstancc, \.vl10 l1as providecl L1s wilh so111e c>f tl1e most pro,rocative and in
sig11tf11l revie\VS of tl1e fieJ<l, l1as also represe11teJ L<tkoff's work in a vv~1y 
t11at is not bor11e ot1t by tl1e text: "Botl1 [Lak.off a11d Tanne11] asstune that 
',vo111e11's language' is, ir1 essence, tlle language cl1aractcristicall}' used by 
"vomc11. A prest11)positio11 l1erc is that tl1e 'wo111e11 ' pre-exist tl1e 'language'. 
'Won1e11 's 1angtiage' is tl1e 1angt1age of sul)jects who are already, clefinitively, 
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vvon1e1J" ( 1997: 27). But this is l10t the assu1nptinn that g11.ides Lakoff's 
'V\'Ork. It is easy to inisi11terpret Lal<off~s text i11 today's acade111 ic climate, 
rO<Jted as it is u1 discottrses of tl1.e early 1970s fe111inist n1overnent as vve11 
as i11 the t)revaiJi11g political and tl1eoretlca] perspectives of tl1e ti111e (see 
also Bucl1oltz ai1d McElhin11y1 both tl1is volun1e). Wl1ile L<1ko.lf !;t1ggests 
tl1at \VOmcn, as a rcsL1lt oftheir socializ~1tion i11to normative femini11ity, are 
perhaps more liJ<ely to t1sc tl-ie jndirect ±-om1s of speech that 11avc con1c to 
index povverlessness, sl1e is CjLlick to j)Oi11t OLtt tl1at such forms ca11 also l)e 
ap1)ropriated l)y inen, particL1lar]y tl1ose ~1ho wish to index d'isenfrancl1ise
n1ent frorn 111ale realn1s of })Ovver. Sl1e presents these acts of lingL1istic 
clefiancc togetl1er vvitl1 81e situal"ion by ,,,_,·hicl1 certai11 111e11 1 as a res11lt of 
cl,1ss 1)ositio11ing or other societal considerations (read: George I-I. W. 
BL1s]1)) GI.re socialized a1ong \Vitl1 wome11 i11to t1sing lii1guistic features con
sistent vvitl1 "won1en's language." Moreover, L,akoff ack11cJwJedges 11ot crl1Jy 
that 111a11y vvomen d<) n<Jt Lise stereoty1)ec1 "vvon1en's language" ( e .g. 1 "1 t is 
eg1_ially trl1e tl1at cliffere1Tt vvon1e11 speak \VOJ11en's lang11age to cliffering 
extents; nncl interestingly enoL1gl17 it see111s tl1at acaden1ic W()n1en are 
amo11g tl1e least apt to be speakers of tl1is language" [LWl) 82]), l)trt also 
tl1at tl1e err1p}oyn1e11l of tlJis variety j~ entirely dependent on diverse con
text1taJ factors and tht1s ca1111ot be tested experi1ner1tally (e.g., "or1e can 
jt1dge w11etl1er so1netl1ing is '-vvon1e11 's lang1.1age,' 'men's la11guage,' or '11cu
tral ~ only vvith reference to tl1e real-worlcl C(>ntext in 'vl1icl1 it was uttered
a co1111)lcx and subtle co111l)ination of )t1dgn1e11ts tl1at wot1lcl be virtl1ally 
i1n1)ossib1e to reproduce in a 11atl1tal vvay in an experin1e11tal situatton" 
lL\tVP 83]). 

lt is tl1e piece111eal represe11tatio11 cJf Lakoff's work by sul)sequent 
critics, reiterated a1Jd canonjze<l for acaden1ic consumption i11 a11tl1ologies 
and field reviews, tl1at turned L\VP into old-scl1.()0l essentialisn1, not tl1c 
text itself. In conb·ast to earl)' antJ1ro1)<)logy's cx6ticizi11g represe11tations of 
"women's languages" and '·men's languages" as i11t1rr1aliy ex.elusive entities 
('1"recl1ter 1999; Hall 2003 ), Lakoff allowed for 111t1cl1 mc)re lingt1istic ve:1r
i-ability \~litl1 respect to tl-1e reJatio11sl1i1) betvveer1 tl1e biological and social 
\Vorl<ls, establisl1il1g a 11ev'' way of co11cer)ttJal izi11g ge11der, language, a11cl 
inargi11ality. Scholars wl10 l1ave read 11er work as bei11g coucernecl 011111 

with wo111en's patterns of spe8king continue to ignore her ratl1er extensive 
cliscussions of a variety of otl1er socia1 gro11ps wl10 also 0·1ake use of 
'\vome11's langt1age,') an1c>1i.g tl1en1 tl1e ctier11ir1ate l1omosext1al, t11e anti
capitallst 11ip1)ie, and the .effete 111a1.e ]Jrofess<>r. Because Lakclff is interostecl 
ir1 the social i7.i11g forces tl1at prc)dt1ce an asyrrm1etry in the 'V\1ay vvo1J1e11 a11c1 
inen speaJ;:, she tests her t11eoretical argt1mentvvith reference to t11e speakers 
vvh<) are in sor11e vvay tangential to this socializatiorl. li'or LakoiI1 \VC)n1e11 
·have mucl1 i.n. co1n111011 witl1 l1omosexuals, 11ippies1 c.tnd acaclen1ics: specif
ically1 all of tl1ese iclentities sl1arc a marginality cletern1i11ed b)' tl1eir excl11-
sion front institt1tio11:1lized male power. 

Cen tral to Lakoff1s explanation for this shared 111arg.inaJity is tl1e ge11-
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dcred division of labor, and more SJ)ecifically, tl)e divergent \vays of speak
i11g brot1gl1t abotlt by tl1.is division. This co11ce.r11 prompts 11er to devote 
several pagGs of l1er discussion to Ljonel 'riger1s rvien in Groups ( 1969). 
Like many physical anthropologists of his era. Tiger SLtppo1ts the eX])la11a
tory pcJwer of a "111an-tl1e-l1unter" model of l1un1an evolution, wl1ich holds 
tl1at the evolutio11 of rnale-don1i11ant hu1nar1 societies v.tas i1ritiate<l by co
operative male 11t1nting, a sex-based bel1avior observed in primates and 
supposed to ha,re existed in primitive hl1man co11m1u11ities. For Tiger, tt1is 
evolutio11ary a.rgu111errt is tl1e key to understanding tl1e cor1cept for which 
be· is most vvell known: rnale bondir1g in hurr1an societies. While prin1itive 
±en1ales stayed bel1ind 'vith their young a11d made decisions primarily in 
an individual capac.ity1 1nales \Vere forced l)y fl1e circumstances of labor to 

develop a group mentality. BecaL1sc tl1e l1u11t vvould l)e successful only if 
hunters found \;i;rays to cooperate '(iitJ1 OllE' a11otl1er, lJfiJ1litive Il1ales, LlrUike 
tl1eir fe111ale counter1)arts, began to develop interactive tecl1nigues to en
l1ance groLlj) enjo)1ment and minin1ize personal friction. Tl1ese interactive 
tecl1niques, <1ccorcling to Tiger, find their modern-day realization in· human 
male-bonding rituals. 

Scores of articles 'vvritten by feminist anthropologists sul)seqt1ent1y 
cl1allenged tl1e 111an-the-htmter model of bu111an evolution, ir1c1Ltding .a 

female-foct1sed 111odel of l1urna11 evolutiou ofte11 referred to as the "woman
t]1e-g~1therer" cl1allenge (see overvie\v in di l,eonardo 1991)

1 
a IJerspective 

that allows for the 1)ossibility of some kind of group me11tali ty for women 
as well. But Lakoff clicl .not l1ave the l)enefit of tliese critiq11es, writing as 
sl1e 'vVas in the early 1970s, and sl1e embraces Tiger's evolutionary discL1s
sion of male bondi11g as one \;i;ray of explaining ,;i;ro111en's and rnen's differ
ential orie11tatio11s to politer1ess. w()ffie11, exclt1ded fron1 a 111a1e workplac.e 
built on "present-day re.flexes of i11ale bonding" (LWP 97) tend t(> orient 
tl1emselves to polite11ess for1ns that discoL1rage bo11di11g, gravitating toward 
tl1e first tv.10 rules of f_,akoff's politeness 1)aradig1n: Formality (Keep aloo-{) 
a11d Deference (Give options). Me11, l1owever, as a result of their sociali
zation \vitlun worlq)lace situations tl1.at rec1Lrire tl1e1n to develop technicr~1es 
of working togetl1er as a group, are i11ore 1il<ely to embrace Lakoff's third 
rule of politeness: Camara(lerie (Sho1;v S)1n1pathy). rfl1e latter role \Vould 'be 
essential in. for example, a male-domjnated corpc>rate workplace, as group 
1ne111l)·ers .n1ust d.evelop interactive ineasures to gloss over emotibnal reac
tions ancl disagreements that might l1inder progress tovvard a commor1 goal. 
T 11ese are measures wo1nen l1ave generally not needecI to develop, Lakoff 
suggests, $ince they l1ave l1istorically bee11 excluded fro1n sucl1 group
oriented work environ111e11ts. 

Tl1e. 11otion of a masculine workplace, ti1en, is fu11<la111ental to ·Lak
off's theor_etica] explai1ation for vvo111en's and me11 's di.ffere11tial use of lin~ 
guistic pl1enomena. Tl1ls explains wl1y l1ippies> acad.en1ic me11, and ho-
1nosexuals are ce11tral figures of Lakoff;s text as proble1natizecl gender 
identities (LWP 44-47). Like wome11, these gr0ups are l.n some way ex-
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clt1clcd fro1n a social l1istory of ma1c l)oncling in tl1e labor force, an<l as 
with wo1nc11, this exclusion leads to langLtage ))atterns disassociated fro111 
vvbat L_,akoff terms "rcal-vvorld po¥ver" (LWP 82). Male l1ippies, 111ale aca
<le1 11ics, ar1d n1ale l1on1osext1als are all in some sense gencler <leviants
sociaJ groups wl10 have Forsake11 a ca1)italistic J)Ovver strt1ch1re bL1iJt on 
111asculine icleals for j)ltrsuits considered tri\' ial in tl1e "real world.'' '1'his 
\VOt1ld explain, st1ggcsts Lakoff, '''hy tl1e langt1age patterns of l1ippie, aca
<le111ic, or l101noscxual so often appel.1r to rese111ble those of the A111crica11 
i11iddle-class l1ousewifc. TI1at tl1cse disenfrancl1iscd grot1ps are like!)' to use 
some of the sarr1c s1)ecialized lexical items as American middle-class 
vvon1en, sl1e argues, f)Oints to a n1ore general conclusic)n: "These words 
arc11't, ])asically, "fen1i1iine'; rc1tl1er, they signal 'uninvol\red,' or '011t of 
po,ver' " (L\,YfJ 47). Wl1ile certa i11 patterns of Sj)eech may be considered 
fe111inine because vvorncn are, in l1er own tem1s, the "'Ltninvolved,' 'oul 
of po\·Ver' grottJ) /Jczr excellence" (LWP 4 7), Lakc)·Ef is careful to rtc)te 1·ha t 
any group in society 111ay prest1111ab1y 11se patter11s associated \vith "v.ro111cn's 
la11gt1age" (an ol)servation tl1at best explains lier regular use of scare quotes 
aro11ncl the term). For J_,akoff, then, it js the fcminine-SOl1ndii1g 1r1a11, mar
ginal to the world or institutionalized 1nasculi11ity, ¥vl10 tiltimate]y enables 
lier to formulate the crux of lier argument: "The decisive factor is less 
purely gender th<tn power i11 tl1e real world" (L,WP 8 J ). 

In spite of tl1eir central ily to Lakoff's tl1eory, these n1arginaJ figt1res 
l1ave bee11 fTcquently, if not entirely, overlooked i11 subsequent discussions 
of lier W<)rk. "rl1e 1najority of her critics, svvept ttp in a 11 imperative to tesl 
lier argi1rnent quantitatively, i11tcrpreted Lakoffia11 "\.vo1ne11's language" to 
be only aboul women, developing study upo11 study to dctcrmi11e \vhether 
or not fen1ale speakers actL1al ly Ltse "wo1nen 's la11gl1age" 111ore tl1an their 
male c0Lu1tc;rparts (e.g., Crosb)' & Nyquist 1977; O'Barr & Atkins 198()). 
~!hat is amusing, in retrospect, is tl1at a great number of tl1cse . tudies 
a111J lyze tl1e speecl1 patterns of the very acacle1nics that Lakoff icle11ti fies as 
lingt1istically di,1erger1t (e.g., Dubois & Croucl1 1975; cf. Nevvcoml)e & 
Arnkoff 1979). Tl1c co11tinucd 111isrcading of Lakoff's work ur1doul)tedly 
ste111s From lier decisio11 to 11an1e tl1 is speccl1 variety tl1e sea re-c1t1oted 
"wo1ner1's la11gL1agc" instead of "pov1erlcss la11gt1age" - the tern1 Willian1 
O'Barr a11d Bo\~'n1a11 K. Atkins ( 1980) s11ggest as an altemati\re. But this 
clecision, in n1ne with tl1e radical fe111inist icleas of tJ1c ti111e, \vas c;lcarly as 
acade111ic::1 lly pro,1oc.:ative as it \'Vas politicaJJy savv)', spa¥vning three clecades 
of impassioned Ltptakc. 

The i<leologica l ap1)roach to 1ar1guage a11cl gender J1as l)een said to 
offer a ne'v u11derstandi11g of tl1e relationship between biological sex ancl 
socia l gender. \:vl1ercby gen<lcr is not bound to sex in any precise and 
precl ictal>le \Vay. As i11 J Li d itl1 Butler's ( 1990) t11eor)' of gentler pcrfor1nativ
ity, it is in fact socia l gender tl1at creates l)iological sex and nol 1!1e otl1er 
\Vay around, for societal discourses al10L1t ge11der n1ake certain as1)ects of 
biology salie11t in tl1e service of differc11liation a11d l1ierarch)'· Wl1ile L.ako[f 
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is oftc11 held tip as Ll1e r1a·fve prcct1rsor to tl1is pers1)ectivc \vho l)li11dly 
assu111es a direct r11appi11g of ge11cler ont(> hiological sex, her writings reveaJ 
s(>mell1i11g altc)getl1er <liffere11t. 1'he rr1argi11alizeu characters in T_,akoff's 
book Lise ",vo111en's la11gt1age" I1ot so that tl1e)· ca11 be l1eard as \V0111cr1 (a~ 

n1igl1t be th e case, for i11st<1nce, vvith so111e nu:ile-to-fc111ale transsext1als 
'~vl1l>Sc goal i. to "pass" as tl1e otl1er sex), bul tc) sig11al variot1s kinds of 
dise11gagcmcr1t from in~titutio11alizcd 111ascLilinit)•. Lakoff's t1ndcrsta11di11g 
of n1argi11ality is cootingc11t 011 what Eli11or Ocl1s (1992) cal l5 tJ1e "consti
tutive relatio11" bct\vee11 lar1g1tagc a11cl ge11clcr. l~'or botl1 a11tl1ors1 tl1e rela
tio11 benveen lingL1istic for111 a11d social n1earting is i1ot a si111ple or str<.1igl1t
f<>rvvarcl rr1a1)ping; rat]1er, li11g1.1istic for1ns inclex a va riety of social n1ea11i11gs 
( cliscTl francJ1 isc1nent

1 
ror111a}ity, deferC11Ce, p<)vVerJ ess11eSS) \Vh icb i fl tllfll 

co11stitL1te gender positjons (e.g., fe1ni11inity·). 
l11deed, in atte11di11g to tl1c vvays in \Vl1icl1 ii1stitutio11s of po~:er j)ro-

111otc certai11 types of cliscoursc wl1ile c.le1noti11g otl1ers1 LakoFF predicts 
111a11y of ll1e concerns of queer li11gt1istics (Barrett l997; l3t1cl1c)ltz & llall 
20!)-f; Livja & 1 lall 1997)-a field Lhat e;-;plicitly questio11s tl1e assumption 
ll1at gendered vvays of t<.Jlki ng arc indexica lly derivccl fro111 the sex cJf tl1e 
c;peaker (see also Barrett, tl1is volume). 111 tl1is related <.111cl sti ll evolving 
field, tl1e povver-laden institutio11 tinder pri111ary cxa111i11atior1 is n<>t n1as
c11li11ity but heter(>sex11ality-a11 i11stituti on that 1nai11tai11s its ir1tegri ly l)y 
cxcl11di11g (a11d l1er1ce "q11eeri11g") social subjects \vl1<.)sc lives are 11ot at1-
tl1orizecl by stale-sanctio11ed strt1CtL1res of kinsl1i1). marriage, a11<l fa1nily. But 
lJecausc l1eterosext1ality i~ cle1)e11dent 011 11on11ative co11ce1)rt1al.izatio11s of 
botJ1 re111iniJ1it)r and masculinity· for its arliculation, icleologics of "wo111cn's 
spcccl ,·· and "n1e11's spcccl1" arc very' rnt1ch at isstte in botl1 in-grot11) and 
out-grOLlf) exprcs~ions of q11eer s1 1])jcctivity. Lakoff's dehnitio11 of "vvorne11 1s 
la11g11age," u11Jbasl1ccll)· hou11cl Llj) vvitl1 a variety of social grol1ps rarely 
discussed in ling11istic literatttre. SCr into l11C>ti011 a fervor or acadc111ic Ln
teresl i11 langt1agc, povver, a11d rnargi 11ality. J l is a tcstarnent I<> Lakoff's "''Ork 
that the S(>ci<il groUJ)S she oncC:' iclc11tified as lingt1i~tically· 111argi11a1izecl are 
c1ov\' being stt1died etl111c>grapl1icalJ)' i11 tl1eir c>vvn rigl1t, as nierr1l)ers of lo
cali1.ecl con11T1t111ities vvl1ose "1)lacc" is co11ti11uously 11egotiated througl11a1i.
gu8gc i)ractice. 

'\J OTE 

So111e or the idea~ ex-pressed in this essay a1)pcctr in slight lv differcnl form in f-Ial] 
/QlJ3 <I~ part of a ITIOre COll'lpre}1e11sive disc11ssio11 of tl1 e <.;Oncept or 1T1argin:ilily in 
la11gt1age and ge11der rescarcl1. 1 8111 grateful to rvrary 811cl1oltz for helping n1e 
rccontcxh1alizc that discussion for the c.:t1rre11l volume. L '"·ould nl!'>o like to ex
press n1y gratih1<lc.: to r11y <1dvisor tind n1entor Robin I"akoFf. V\•ho ins1)irecl 1ny own 
'"ork in \Vavs T cun 011lv hint at berc. , , 
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